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THREE MEETINGS CLOSE" CAMPAIGN EOR CHAMBERLAIN. WITHYCOMBE AND WORD
10

Final Meetings of State and County! Campaign
- End in Outburst ' of Enthusiasm and

IHiandidate
"A careful canvass of the" political situation indicates tficretec-tIon6f',CdVWn- dr

ChanTBerlam and bhenit Word' and that John M.
J: Gearin will receive a . majority of .the popular vote for . United

States senator.- .;.;; .:.

' .,..' --'v ; v
, .

',:'.

. The outlook strongly favors Chamberlain for the reason that
he is being supported by. a large number of Republicans and that
thg 'WwUntrniCTt are; almost aotlv-foF-him-Jbeca- nsf of his rccogni- -

L
--tion., ajLihcir , rights in Jxinging
servant law, which flxesthe liability, of railway corporations lor

Lthe. injury of employes. --J?. X'll.: lJ.LJ:::::-.-'jZ GearinV strength lies irrjthe general recognition of his fitness
for the post he now honors jand Itne widespread .Republican revolt

-.- LvToravYord-getsLhtsstrengtn. trpm. popular; approval ot his
t fearless enforcement of the Jaw-Al- l attempts to draw party lines

in the fight for sheriff have failed, and the action of the, wholesale
: liquor -- dealers in resorting to "red ticket'' tactics in their' effort to

elect Robert L." Stevens has turned hundreds 'voters' to Word at
he last moment and made his election almost a rtrtainty. V - L

DR. "WISE SAYS AH VOTE

AGAINST WORD ISlVOTE
0R ANARCHY, ONE! VOTE

UFOR HIM IS VOTE FOR PA- -,

TRIOTISM POPULAR
SHERIFF : SURE TO : t?E--r
CEIVE SUPPORT.

4 n For half a block on Seventh, between
--f jiarrtsonana Alder-stree-ts,, last nibt

z.ood men and women cheered and bur-- ,
rahed and pledged unewervlns; loyalty
to Multnomah's sheriff at the final rally
of the Ton Word Traveling- - Men's club.
It was a meeting so inspired wlta con--.'
fldence.. , so charged with . enthusiasm
that for more than an hour men and

' women stood upon the. streets and slde- -
walks while smalt boys perched Upon
fences and telegraph poles .to hear. t

The rally was preceded by a. multi-banner- ed

parade, beaded "by a j brass
band. ' Long lines of men --memben of

"the Tom "Word Traveling- - Mm' club--
followed the band through the streets,
bearing banners with Inscription re- -.

ferrlng to the sherllTs relectlon on Mon-
day. Arrangements had been made for
holding the rally tn the Marqaam thea- -,

tre, but opposition to ' Word's candl--

daep- - Is said to have Interfered. 80 the
rally-w- as - held in the open street-ran- d
such a rally or such a meeting Is rarely
held Ia such , a place. ; v '
1 '. , vJw Tbonsaa'd Im Crowd.'"'-

. lng before the band and prooeaslon
reached Seventh street there was s a
dense crowd In waiting. In the wake
of the parade there came a huge
coarse, which, mlnglinr with the crowd
that waited, formed a gathering of at

thuslasm. When the carriage bearing
Sheriff Word. Judge Henry K. McGinn
snd others drove through the crowd to
plM-- e of rentage there was an

acclaim that told the sherirf
plstner than a page of words what the
people of Multnomah county would do
for him on Monday. It was Probably
tho moat enthuslaatio and rousing gath-
ering that has been held since the open-In-g

of the campaign. - . '

KoOlaa Talks of Word's Beoord
J judge-Hen- ry H-McO-

lnn.
was intro- -

1 diiced as the first speaker. He told of
the record of the sheriff, of what he
has done and what he will do. If elected.

-- And Incidentally ha told of the Republi-

can candidate for sheriff, not In wordi
of condemnation or abuse, but told of
the Interests he represents and of the
training he has had In- - the - business

xContlnued on Page Four.)

'
n eight-stor- y building, with a thea-

tre for Oeorge t Baker fronting on oaa
for..Caivla- - B.He!l!si tret, -- a- theatre -

fronting n the other street, and offices
in the upper stories. Is the plan agreed
uoon yesterday by the theatrical Inter-wit- s

as a settlement of the disturbed
conditions existing sines th permanent

' eroelng of the Marouam Grand by the
"Title Guarantee sc Trust company. The

new theatrical venturs will Involve an
, litveetment amounting In the aggregau

to 300.000. - ; ''Among three or four sites under con.
' slderatlon the location has been prac-
tically decided upon.' - Plans for ths
Joint threatrs building are being out-

lined in a, preliminary sketch by Archi-

tect Kwaste. Ths building wlirnot be
completed In time for the thstrlU
season of 10. but will be ready for

.unin of the season beginning a
'. yesr from the coming falL ; Mr. Baker

. ....has signra
pert .of the deal. Ills name will come
ilowd from the prearnt Ilaknt Ihentre
pest Btptember, snd that house . will

MANY CROWO
SQUARE AND. CHEER WITH

i
GEARIN AND SHER

IFF "WORD FOR HONEST

' If the whole Democratic- - ticket from
Senator Oearln-an- d Governor Chamber-
lain down Is .not elected '.tomorrow It
will not be 'the fault Of the Immense
throngs- - who gathered . together' and
"whooped er up" in Lownsdale square
last night The "crowd gathered early
In huge proportions, men, ' women and
children,' and 'by the time the speeches
began at !: they had formed a dense
mass on four sides of the speakers'
stand and had spread Iil one direction
to the uttermost limits of the park.
And they, were so full of enthusiasm
that they let it off like hot steam at
every opportunity as well as when no
opportunity presented ItSelfT At the
mere suggestion of the name of Gearln,
Chamberlain or Word Uiey yelled like
Comanche Indiana All in all. it was a
rally that will long be remembered In
the annals of local Democratic politics.
If a demonstration of the people shows
which way the wind blows it may safely
be said hat the Democrats ef Portland
will have cause to wear broad, hand
some grins en their faces before the set
of .tomorrow's sun. ,

' -- After the crowd had become so big
that Brown's band' had to move away
and give thenx room about the stand
doings begao T. O. Halley, candidate
for supreme Judge, did the honors as
chalrmarw Halley had a, funny storj
to tell between each speech and in this
way he did much to keep the Interest
near the explosive point for the ' two
hours before anyone thought of- - going
home. j .'.'.Mr. Halley first Introduced Mayor
Harry Lane.- - Mayor Lane was com'
pel led to cough several times before the
audience took 'the hint and quit yelling.
Then he began. The mayor, said that he
had a few words to say which' were
very practical. He had lived her for
41 years and was well acquainted with
the conditions of the country. He was
a crltlo of the state and Its affairs,
had always been, and could say that
he had never In that 41 years seen as
good a governor of Oregon as Oeorge
B. Chamberlain. - .. .

"Our long-legge- d friend from Marlon
county," continued the mayor, when he
was .agnln able to be heard, "who is

(Continued on Page Four.)

pass to the control of ths Orpheum cir-
cuit, the New York msnagement ef
which has. concluded a five years' lease
of the theatre and wllf give it the Or-
pheum- name. . Mr. Baker's new theatre
will be a stock house, devoted exclu-
sively to production, of plays by the
Baker stock company. , He said: .

' Baketf'TaUn ef yiaa.
'"Regarding the proposed Joint theatre

building. I cannot speak for Mr. Hellig.
I do not know his plana In detail. I
only know I have closed the contract
for a new Bsker theatre, to.be com-
pleted In time for the opening of the
season ef HOT. - I have been asked by
Mr. Hellig If there would be any objec-
tion to Joining In the construction .of a
building to contain both, theatres, and
I havs s greed to the proposition. .' There
Is no reason why two theatres should
not do well, In the same building. In
fart, half a doten ttvearejn Would do--J

better loratd jlose together, for when
one hmtft ' Is sold out thq business

Continued on rage Four.

PORTLAND IS TO
HAVE NEW

LOWNSDALE

ENTHUSIASM SPEAKERS
WHDXPRAISE CHAMBER-

LAIN,

SERVICE

PLAY HOUSE SOON

M RCJOSRVILLT iEYES ARE TURNED ON ORlbQpN:,,

Republican

WESTERN LIINERS

BACK OFFICERS

Federation.' Has Faith In Men

'f, - Who Are Imprisoned In 1

Idaho. -

ASK FOR IMMEDIATE
TRIAL OR RELEASE

Declare That There Is a Conspiracy
7 to . Railroad Prisoners to Penhen- -

tiarjr and That fitate and Mine-- -

owners Are Responsible.

(Special Dlapetck by tesaed Wire ta Tke Jovial)
Denver, CoU June J. Belief In the

Innocence of their Imprisoned officers
Inspired a demsnd that the authorities
of . Idaho either , grant, them an lmine- -
dlate. tilal m nelease, them en bonds
was ths meat of a set of resolutions
adopted by ths convention of the West-
ern Federation of Miners this morning.
The resolutions wera --inspired --by - Dls-trl- ct

Judge Smith's continuance of the
cases In Boise until nest winter. The
resolutions follow:.
- "Whereas. The .prosecution . of " the
State of Idaho has hsd the trial post-
poned 'to - find out .whether they can
legally hold the prisoners after having
kidnaped them, and,

"Whereas, This body f delegates to
the fourteenth convenUon hss every con
fidence In the Innocence of our officers,
therefore be It

"Reeotved. That we. In convention' as-
sembled, condemn this high-hande- d and
damnable conspiracy on the .part of
Governors Gooding snd McDonald and
ths Mlneowners' sssoclatlon snd demarfd
that the prisoners hsve a trial Imme-
diately or be released on bonds. Be It
further . ,

"ltesolvi Thst a copy of these reso-
lutions be wired to President Roose-
velt end Senator PattersoiTat Washing-- ,
ton."

Chorus Come on, boys, catch,

Railroad; Conferees Agree On Bill

r Makes Stringent Laws Regulating Trans-

portation Rebating Is Punishable -

(Bperlsl Dlapetck by Leased Wire te Tke Jeersal)
Washington. June I. The railroad

rate conferees' agreed ' lata this after-
noon and presented-thei- r .report In the
senata It probably will be acted upon
la both houses and beoome a law. The
most Important amendment la the ex-
emption of the Pullman
from the common carrier provision. - t

The report represents a comprymtss
between house and senate. In which the
house surrenders most. It accepts moat
of the senate amendments,, and Senator
Tillman, who led "the fight for the Im-

portant amendments, la credlted4wlth a
signal, victory..

1

(Special Dlapetck by Leased Wire e The Jearsal
' New Torn. June- J. Roused by the
discovery,-i- t Is said, that ths Japanese
government has ben securing important
Information as to ths equipment and
personnel of the United States navy
through Japanese servants "employed on
United States battleships. Secretary
Bonaparte today Issued sn order ex- -
eluding all Japs from employment in
the navy, afloat or ashore. Their places
are to be filled with native born Ameri-
cana, white or colored. One of the con
tributing causes for this unusual order
is revealed. In a story told todsy by
officers of the North Atlantic squad-
ron, now anchored In New York waters.

Less than a month ago a midshipman
discovered a Japaneee steward making
remarkably accurate drawtnas of the
turret section of on of the newest tpe

hold We're all supporting Roosevelt.

Rate That

and

NO MORE JAPANESE
TOBEEMPLOYEDON

AMERICAN-WARSHIP- S

Ths bill as It comes from conference
contains a stringent and anti-pa- ss pro-
vision, which prevents issuance of free
transportation to employes of railroads
and-eve- ry other class of people.' There
Is no exception whatever. Presidents
of railroads could not exchange trans-
portation favors under It. Families of
employes are barred. Politicians and
statesmen must pay fare.

The "Jim Crow" amendment adopted
by,1 the senate la stricken from the bill.
Senator . Tillman, having ' consented to
this. ... . -

(Continued on Page Four.)

of battleships. ' Searoh of- - tils personal
effects disclosed the fact-tha- t he had
been working secretly for weeks on
plans of the ship and was a remarkably
fine draughtsman. The case wss re-
ported at once to the navy department
as well as similar discoveries said to
have been made at the Brooklyn navy-yar- d.

Commenting on the order. Surgeon-Qener- al

Takakl of the Japanese navy,
who recently arrived here en route from
Europe to Toklo, regretted that such
discoveries hsd been made, ' but ad-
mitted frankly that the . action was a
wise one. T , .

"The United States Is simply adopting
a rale long established in the Japanese
navy'." he vSdded. , "We have not per-
mitted a single foreigner on 'board any
Japanese vessel during or since the
war, except on special Invitation,

Si RA J

ROOSEVELT

,, i

Missouri , Leader Makes Direct
Attack on Standpatters and

Chief Executive. T

GIGANTIC SLUSH FUNDS v

GIVE GRASP OF CONTROL
A

PaKama CanaV Beef Packing . Con-

ditions and Smoot Case May Ex-

tend Date of Adjournment to Aug-n- st

Legislators Desire to Escape.

(Special Diapateb ay teewd Wire te The Josrsal)
Washington, June 1. Senator . Stone

of Missouri made an assault upon the
standpatters and arraigned the presi-
dent as a pollttcaf?coward In the senate
yeaterday. . ' ,

TliS .uccaslon ifi' the f.Mlssourlan's L

notsbls speech was Mr. Aldrlcn s ef-
fort to secure the passage ef his reso-
lution giving-th- e president authority
to gooutaide. lbs United States to pur-
chase supplies for ths Panama canal
In ease bids by home producers are
extortionate and unreasonable.

"No ons can doubt." he said, "that
the president will buy practically all
canal materials In America, no matter
what the difference tn prices hers and
abroad may be. If wa are to judge the
future by the past, there Is no room for
questioning what course the president
will adopt.

Xnftnenoe ef CaUUllsta,
"The men who contributed the stu

pendous slush funds, vksgregatlng mil-
lions upon millions of dollars, to carry
ths Isst three presidential elections for
the Republican candidates almost ef
neceaelty have their grasp on those who
accepted their princely donations. The
beneficiaries of those enormous exAriip-- J
l".n iuihii um.T iimniimn Winn anu
shrink from .the tsak imposed upon t

iContlnusl en I;r lour.j "i

ADD 10
ANXIOUS TO

Murders by Mexicans
Arouse the American
Soldiers to Righteous
Anger ; 7

Fired Upon From Ambush Small-Detachme-
nt

Quickly Puts At
tacking Party to Flight Kill

ng of Metcalfe Horrible In Its
Cruelty.

8pial Daipatcs t Tba JooraaLJ T
- Naco, Ariz., June Z Sunrise this
morning found a thousand armed
Americans restlessly patrolling the '
streets of Naco, awaiting the arrival
of Governor Rafael Yzabcl and Gen- - - --

eral Torres who alone can allow
them to cross the line. : Although
chafing under - the - restraint, - the
Americans are well behaved.

At daybreak the United States. Jm.
migration inspector boarded the train '
where the Bisbee volunteers were on
guard to announce brealtfast at the
expense of the Cananea Consolidated. '

As these men marched to the res- -
taurantr a party of Mexicans across

line fired at the Americans from
ambush. The volley was scattering
and not a shot took effect , Ten.
men were detailed by Captain Ryn
ning, of the Arizona Rangers, to ad-
vance . and return the fire,. No cas-
ualties were reported, from the Mex-
ican side, but Rynning's promptness
shut up the Mexicans most effec
tively.

Telegraph Lines Down.'. ,.'.
It is impossible to get into com

munication with Cananea either
or telegraph and the Amer-

ican officials will, use this fact as a
powerful ; argument to Governor
Vzabel to have him permit them tq
advance.

Many women and children arriving
here last night say that Colonel W.

shot down two-of- - thel
strikers who were about to fire on the --
Americans- Thejreport that Jhe lum-
ber yards were destroyed is con-
firmed. - How great the casualty list
will run is not known. It appears, ,
however, that fewer Americans and
many more Mexicans ; were killed
than at first supposed.

At 7:30 the special train of
General Tor- -

res aboard. Both are grand old men
in whom the Americans hsve every
confidence. As soon as Rynning re-
ported to and made hisN
request to be allowed to enter Mex-
ican territory the governor replied
through his interpreter that it wa
his wish that the Americans proceed
with him at once. ..- -

- - Troops Go to" Scene.
Colonel Emilo Kosterlitszky wilt

reach Cananea at noott with enough
rurales to control any situation,that
may arise. '

Most of the. Americans speak with
sincere regrets of the sharp engage-me- nt

on the international line here
last night when Fred Buckner of
Bisbee was badly wounded and two
Mexicans were killed.

The Mexicans, fired upon Amer--ica- ns

from ambush and after captur-in- n

Buckner stood him up and shot
him in the back. Two of the Mex
icans were killed n the act. One
American is reported killed but his . .

body has not been recovered. - J

Four companies of United State
cavalry from Fort Huachuca reached
Naco at 4 p. m. A carioaa oi mm
and ammunition arrived here from

clock, this..alternoou
and another carload nas neen sjisriea
from the Copper Queen srores" at
Bisbee and. Douglas.

A report that A. S Dwigbt. generals
manager, is dead from wounds known ,

to have been received 1t niRht, can
not be confirmed. The. Mexican
have put the wires in a dozen' places
in the past three days, but they have
been restored successfully until this
morningr -

B ratal Killing of Metcalfa.
Colonel Greene's personal friend,

George Metcalf. met with a partic-
ularly horrible death. When the
Mexicans tint fired the lumber yard
Mralf and his neuhew tried to turn
a hose on the blae. 1 hrce Mexicans
rushed on the older. nn. took hn
Winchester from him and after hr '

va binrwith it they shot and V.. '
!he, The drat report lht
American are ikad now. eei t
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